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0 m-any farewells have been saiti by those- who
Shave gone before us tisat we shail hardly date

CS to dlaim origiility for what Nwe may now be
cailed upon te say in this connection7: But the time
bias corne for the present occupants of thse Sanctum to,
dofi' the mantel and resign its cares, to others. Amid
tie joy of being releaset from what, thougi 1 bas
beon pleasant, toil, lias nevertheless proven soniewvhat
exacting; andi thse sorrow of severing this ]ast ]ink
that binds us to thse interests of student life we find
but few wvords in which to express ourselves. Te al
who have in ainy way assisted.us in car work, we give
inst bearty tbanks. Especiaily are we grateful to

tiioso of our subscribers, svho, representing many re;cent
grauates of the Coilege, have cheered -us by lrind
expressions of apprecliation. «We have net soughit Vo
use our privileges se as to svin tie fa'vor of our friends
inerely, but it bias done us good te, knov that, osir

e~fforts Vo ho faithful te thse interests of the Institutions
'vo love and the fe-llow.-studlents -%we have trieci to,
-represent, have bceen to sonie degrco appreciated. To
our feI4lo'v-students sve are grateful for the synspeffiy
given us andi shoulti Lee ourselves more tisai repaid
for ail tse labor it lias cost us te, knowv that in any
useasure our services have been hieiplul to tiseu. Stili
heovever we frankly confess that eve. thse esteoin
of these bas not beca tise actuating principle. We
have triet o de our duty even iii thse face of opposition
and only se, far as this end lias been attaineci, are wve
satisfied witi the record. For our failures we pleati
flailty and tbaxsk our patrons for their kindly endur-
ance. To the assistant Editors andi tise Secty-Treas:
-%ve are muci indebted for tise chseerful, thoreugs marn-
ner in svhicis their duties have been performed.-Of
Mr. Beutley, we can ouily speais in tise higist ternis
and will noV ho tbought guilty of flattery for saying
that ia ail our dealings ivitis Iini as BusinesslLManag-,er
we liave found him thoreugish in bis svor.k. obhiging, and
gentlemnanly in thse extreme.

To our successors-royal gooti fellows that th-,y are
-we give a cordial -,velceusie and bespeak fer thons tise

sympathy tlsey deserve andi that will enable tison te
usakse tiseATII.E~um ail tisat tisey desirejt, te becon
in tiseir bands. To our fellov-sVudeats -%e 'visis
abounding success and te one and ail zas say a Itearty1
farewelt.

T HBev i~ fiîisled.It is a -lad tbing to
syougis net uninixei 'with sadness.

Behind are tise struggl-es, tise trials, the joys,
tise victories. Belotre is a futuro unread andi unread-
able. Tise pleasant associations of tise isitl vill nover
again. ho ours to enjoy but tise snatch of college song
andi thi- hearty greeting and the Ioud]y ranibles and
thse sports ef the campus and tise class-room experiences
will flood thse memory wvith light, tisteug life. It ia
se, jolly teo-this being free I Yes fret. No- more
exams; no more hurning tise rnidnight ohl; ne more et
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that driving, brain-wracking studY; 'Io more the fear
of those sage, acute professors. Free, now, as a bird
in the wvild-wood.

Is the work of life quite finislied thon ? Ali, tliis
reminds us that hitherto there has-only been secured
a preparation, partial at best, for that very work:- and
while it is not too bite to atone for past negleet, they
are fortunate who have fewv niis-improved hours
to regret and who nind thernselves issuiilg from tho
discipline of college with a physical and intellectual
and moral developemenit fitted to ensure to its posses-
sor a measure of usefulness and .çuqcess. Sucli stud-
ents having found truc pleasure and. genuine liberty
in the unrernitting study, the driving routine and the
critical over-sight of college wvill soon discover that
the boastcd frecdom of graduation is oniy the joy
occasioned by attaining a goal which serves as the
starting point for a more distant one. The touls of
of the past prepare for more practical labors.

TRlE rcligiti».s work at Acadia lias been deeply

T interesting, througli the entire year that bas
just closed. Never before were there so many

carnest 3ýoung men and women in connection with the
institutions, equipped for christian service; neyer
before were these forces so tboroughly organized ;
neyer before we.re the professors and teachers'more
devoted te the spiritual nceds of those under their
charge; neyer before was there a stronger religious
atinosphere pervading aIl the departments on the hilB,
than there bas been this year. It will be remembered
by those who attended the jubilce gatherings a year
ago, that the burden of prayer from aimost ahl hearts
in the devotional. services was that the power of God
niighfft rest u pon ail the young people who should corne
up at the opening- of the year for study, and it was
manifest to, ail wbosc hocarts were at ail inipressive as
they asscmbled in the college chapel during the first
autunrn weekzs, that prayor had not been offered in
vain; althougli the special services wvere confined. to
the few first weec-s in March, yet ail througli the year
the deepest interest prevailod. With the organization
of the College Y. M. C. A. special forces were ccntred
upon special objects and thougli very few changes
wcre muade ia what alrcady cxisted, these were infnsed
ivitlî new life and several important additions were
made. In aiddition to the nionthly missionary ineet-

ings held iii colloge hall on,,Sutnday eveingi provision
wvas made for a iniontbly preaching service especially
for the studonts and addressod by neiglibouriug
pas tors,-special attention wvas also giveii to bible
study. Each inembor of tho co~itee on bibfle study
wvas left to wakre satisfactory arrangements for the
class of wvbich he %vas a monîber. So far the study bas
been carried on in the students roonis iii Chipmu
Hall on Sunday afternoon and for the Acaderny stud-
ents, in the Principal's apartmoints. This departinent
is .ca,,able of stili furtber improveniont. A grand
commencement bias been made but wve believe tbiat the
study of the soriptures could be made much more
interestiiug and attractive, by being cornhined with a
general service iii whichi ail tho departiiients could
unite-somcthing on the sunday school plan. With
sucb teachers as are available in eachuof the schools,
and the quality of material that wvould be at their
disposai, a s1iiday sehool inight be organized that
should ho a model to ail tbe churobes in the provinces
and the younig people who go froin year to yenr to
engage inc sin servicein the various localities would

carry mucb of the spirit of this organization into their
own work. Why niay not Acadia have a Sunday
school in keepîng with the secular work doue hy her?
We are sure that the governors are rendy to provide
convenient class roonis etc., for the purpose, and that
the teachers are ready to c-o-operate as soon as the
students are ready for thoir services.

But somethiiig bas aiso been donc in the way of bone-
volence. Notwvithstanding the increased expeiises in
providing for the travellingexpensos and entertainnient
of the visiting clergymuan, 'vbich, bias been borne by the
students, the contributions to foroîgn missions have
'beon fuliy up to the average, one dolegato bas boon
sent at the cost of the association to the Collego
Students' meeting at Northtiold, Mnss.-two others at
their own charges-and for the coming year, it was
decided to respond to, tho request of the F'oreign
Mission B3oard 'and contribute our bundred dollars
yearly to the support of Bro. W. V. Riggins, the
newly appointed missionary to the Telugus. m

Since the forty. accessions, tbrougli the revival
meetings Nvere almost Nvholly from the lower classes and
Acadenly, the outlook for the College is niost hopeful.
Trusting that the succession of devoted wvorkers, who
have stood for the trutb at old Acadia, mey he
unbroken, wvc bld those wvho niust nowvtake up leader.
ship? a hearty God-speed.

1
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Il TILL every aiuonnus during the present
vaca:tion act as a self-appointed agent forj the cellege, especially in the way of directing

tiuither any young nien anxieus for an education 7
This word is hardly necessary wve know. The Iargely
iiicreased numbers that crowvd the class-roonis during
the last feu' years have doubtless been largely due to
the hearty exertions of the alumnni and just bere ;vill
the hope of Old Acadia continue to be for many a long
year. No nijilionaire has yet takeil our college under
his wing; and it is well se, since the struggle at first
for existence and neov for eiîlargecd pessibilities lias
brouglît lier nearer to the beart of the denominatien
than otherwise could have been effected. And tho
fauzt cf ne patron of the George Munro's type hiving
yet appeared uncans that net one of lier friends can
afford to loze ait opportunity cf furtherin- hier interests.
If these are inclifferent,strangers assureclly could liardly
be expected te assume the responsibility. Let every-
ene wlîe bas ever been within lier halls exliit fer
Acadia, se far as bis opportunities admit the entlîu-
siamn cf a saiaried canvasser. These efforts united ini
aima,thcuglî individually separated, will. give the cc ell
a support far better, if eitlxer niust be hiad alone, than
any proevincial endownient or wealtby patreni's bequest.

We wisbliere in ail iriodesty te effer a suggestion
solely fer the ear cf ouir esteenîed geverners. in every
I3aptist .Association tlîis suinîner in the science scoels
anîd the teacher's institutes cf the maritime provinces
tiiere sliould be a speaker--and if a nuiînber ef the
faculty se much, the better--to, er;ferce t.11oe daims cf
lîigher education and eithcr directiy or indirectly te
press the clainis and sing the praises cf our institu-
tions: Otiier universities adept tlîis method and reap
the advantages. A little tinie and money in this
dirt4tien ceuld be prefitably invested. The travelling
expenses cf the prefessors sheuld be defrayed and
tlieir interes% in .tli..j ccli cge weuld no doubt answer
fer evcry-thing eise.

R USTAKE toc prevalent among our cllege

muen is te defer bill the last year a decision lipon
their life-work. It is net wiso certainly te.

rush upen s0 momentous a conclusion 'with heedle3s
impetucsity. .J&tmong the few great questions which,
meet, everyone scener or later this assumnes a by ne
means unimpcrtant position. For the majcrity a

calling fitly cluosen cenitains the~ promise cf assured
sitccess, but etlîerwise an omoen of uîîconditieiial failure.
A square peg doesn't fit wvell in a round hld. Time
therefore and abundantconsideration should be devoted
by every young mani te the question: IlWhat shahl
be my life.-vork 1"

Yýet a decision ougbit te be nrrived at aîîd as early
as possible in the college cjurse. A cemmon sayingt.Y
is; IlTliere is plenty of tirne. 1 have two or tbrae
yehrs befere the necessity cernes cf making a final
choice." In formai. fact buis inay be ail true enougli;
but counting the epportunities thîus wasted wv1iclî could
be made te tell on ene's culture for any speciai vocation,
let bhe student rablier say: 1 must decide at nce
as te nîy profession or occupation, in order that I înay
wbile obtaining a broad alI.around education, at the
saine tume, be able te coniverge,, as niany educative
forces as possible upon the lino cf the particular
developernent I especially require."

That buis is net mere thecrizing every student 'viii
be assured cf, if hoe takes a inement te rua over a list
cf bis acquaintances, sonie cf wvliom have had their
hife-wvork chosen early, others net bill late in bhe course.
H1e wvill generally find bliat the former upon graduatien
'vhother they purpose te be lawvyers, dootors, preachers,
&c., have already, unlike tlieir fellows, obtained quite
a kne'vleIge, theoretîcal and practical, in -thîcir special
department. Thîis fact spcaks for itself.

MR. a. N. SHAW lias agalii appeared before the
publie in bhe resuits cf bis wvork. Five cf the

speakers on Commencement Day were his pupils.
We do net niean te say tlîat tlîey hîad litbained the
proficieucy bhueir teacher could have irnparted under
the morefavorable conditions; fer in tho rush cf studies,
elocution lessons net being conipulsery, was toc often
siiglited even by those wvhîe attempted it at mnost but
twvo or three L'erns in the wvlole collego. course. Yot
notwvithîstanding these hîindrances we think that ne
invidieus distinctions are drawn wlien it is stated thiat
bbe speaking cf tbe elocutien pupils afforded the very
strongcest argument in favor cf that much-neglected
Etudy. This at ali events was the popular verdict.

A wbisper bas beeui lîcard te the effectthat elocution
is te formn horea5ter a regular part ini the curriculum
cf the Fresbnir.a year. Sucbi a consummnation is înest
devoutiy te be wisbed. On every band the comment
is beard that Mr. Shawv las donc a great deal for tleo

91 le
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colle,", as well ini the musical as in tihe elocutiouary
departinent. This succcss-leavirig eut cf viewv bis
peouliar fitness for the work-is due rather te hî-q
great energy and unrernith-à enthusiasin than te
advairtagecus coniditions,%vhioh- hitlierto have assuredly,
been at minimum. If se inudl that is praise-werthy
cau be aecomplishcd amidst adverse and discouraging
circumastanccs, what a grand sliowi-.ig mnight be efflected
were elocutien established as a regular study of thle
course.

T is evideut that those who are tmanaging thc affairs
o£ the Institution liere, are deteriined that as far

as their resurces will permit, their equipinent shall be
sudh as wiil insure the confidence and support of al
who have sens and daughters te educate. At the
closing meeting , f the, Board of Governors, Prof. J. P.
Tufts wvho resigned the principalship of the Coilegiate
Acadcniy last year, and who has since been studying
at Harvard, was appointed te the Chair cf llistory
and Pehitical Eccnemy. Te ail who knew Prof. Tufts
as a gentleman and as a tendher this appointmnent wiii
be aostsaaisfact-ory. We under.ýtand that the appoinit-
me~nt of a tutor in thc science departinent 'viii prcbabiy
be moade before coliege opens, and perliapa the saine
addition mande te the English departiuent. The
professer in each of these departurents certainly
deserves asqistance, and this proposed eniargement cf
the staff wili add rnaterialiy te thc efficiency cf the
college.

The interests cf the other dopartmnts aise received*
due attention. The resignation cf Miss Wadsvorth,
Principal of the Ladies' Seiniary wvas accepted and
steps taken te procure a successor. It is rumnored
that the appointment bas been offcrcd te Miss Graves
wvho se loui and se successfuliy filled the pc.sîtion
previcus to Miss Wadswerth. Ail wvho have the best
interests of .Acadia Seminary at heurt, wli hope thrat
Miss Graves may be induced te returri. It is te be
regretted thnt Miss Murgeson, a graduate cf Acudia
and for the ]ast tliree yaars, tic popular teacher of
French aud English, lias severed ber connectiour Nvith
the Seminary. It is to be hoped that a wertliy
successor may he founid fer tis position aise.

A donation of $300, frein the Ladies' Jubilce
Offering, %yas maude te the Coliege lilnrary and the
graduating cluss contributed $100, te the saine object,

IA T a mieeting of the rate-payers of the viIIr-~ ofwolf ville it %Vas dccicied to provide a systeni of
wator wvorks to supply thre dwvellings and to provide
necessary precautions against fire. «Upon severai
occasions within. very few. years, whiat mighit have
been but a tritiing ire, lias for waut of an abunciant
water supply and proper appliauces termiinatcd miôst
disastrousiy. XVe tîrerefore most hicartiiy comnend
tbis ne'v enterprise and hope that its effects inay also
be feit uponi the bill. True the buildings con the hli,
have a fair water supply most oef the year, but at
times even this is insufficient and there is no special pro-
tection against fire. This nced not betso. With a few
hydrants conveniontly iocated in the viciuity of eaçhi
cf tihe buildings, a moderate amiount of rubbcr liose
and a good force of wvater, a fire conipany m~iglit be
organized fromn f/,e rnen on t7ie hili, th.at wvould extin-
guish alrnost any ordiuary fire. May this be among
the iany1iuîprovements so soon to be made at Acadiat.

SOME inonths ago, the foilowing clippiiig appeared
among our excerpts. "Fraise is notalways
swveet, nor is censure always bitter. The

moral value cf either praise or c.nsure, depends greit.dy
upon the moral value of the persen Nwho proffers it. To
be praised by somne people is reason enough te make, cfe
ask wvhat evil cne has donc; te be centured by them
is a mark of honor. XVhen one is prnised, then, or
when ene is biaimed, is it net wvorth whiie to ask
ene's self whlo does it anà why9," We believe this
doctrine te be perfectly truc and are more convinced
than ever before, that much that Nvould scen to be
hionest praise or fair critieism would be seen te be
wcrtliess if put te the, test cf the, wlio and why.
Glo'ving reports of soiue oratoricai or iiterary- effort
niay emnanate frein the pen of tl.e onb most deepiy
conicerned us on the otiier hiand unfair and depreciatingt"
remnarks may be the outcome of personal eninity. 0f
the treatmuent received f rom the public press, by tie
Students of the institutions at Acadia, in the reports
given ef thre varicus public exercises, it may be said
in a gencrali way that no c3)niplain-r, i due and indeed

¶in some cases thc m7ost carpful attention is paid te the
proceediugs and very full and fair reports are given-
noue more appreciative than the attention -shown by
the representatives of the St, Jo1in Sun'-but still
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cases have occurrod withi,î the experielîces of soineof the
presont undergraduates ar,1i several recent graduàtes
%vhiere just the opposite was the case. Two niarked
instances recur wvhero the greatost injustice wua done
the %Vhole proceedings iii conneetion with the closing
exorcises of tho Collegiate Academy and several of
those who appeared os representatives of the college
gracluating class were placod in a nicst unfavourablo
lighit. It lias not alwvays ben clearly knowvn why the
thing happened, but the' who or what is very generally
known. Lt is quita natural that a beardless youth of
sonie twenty sunimers, bloNvn witlî conceit and self-
assurance, should seek to, air bis owvn cleverness by de-
preciating the wvork of inother, and te know that what
înighlt otherwise seeni anl unfair criticisi came -fro-ru
such an one, would give very littie wveighit te that effu-
sien and cail fer very littie censideration, but whenl such
a report :.q sent forth threugh the celumns of an influen-
tial inevspaper with ne signature attachied and purport-
ing te ie 'the reanît of lionest judgment, the subject of
sucli a criticisni is called to seif-defence, especially when
the report ia question bears the most centeraptible
insinuations. To those wvho knew the gentleman as a
student at Acadia, ne strenger neutralizing force
wveuld ho demanded in such a case, thani the signature
of MAr. Austin .K. DeBlois. IL is well knewn te
pessess just the characteristics fer such business but
net even with an attachaient froin another university
and the cheek te question thG ivisdem of the Presiderit
of the Cellege and asseciate professors, znay hoe expect
te exercise his talents (?) ia this direction iu uninter-
rupted serenity. The man wvho will thus vent spite
fer huiseif or for some otlker one in this public yet
underhandJed way, is -meaner titan thte sneak who deats
a blow in the midnig/tt darkne-ss.

EXERPTS.

To commiand ourseif is te exorcise the rceatest
commandl.-Sn£ca.

Re who praises hiinseif %vilI soon find sonie eue te
laugh at hini..-Syac2se.

lRe that dospairs n.,easturcs Providence by bis own
littie contracted iedel .- Soitit.

There are nîee shuiing qualities la the mind cf
mnx, but tiiere is noue se useful a.9 discretion.--
Addison.

THE PROSPECT

i)Jethiink-s ve dle as frctful clîildron do,
Leaning thoir faces on the window-pane
Te sigh the glass diru ivith thecir owvn breath's stain,
And shut the sky aud landscape £romi their view;
And thus ains! since God the maker drew
A inystie separation 'twixt those twvain,-
The life beyond ua and our seuls ia pain,-
We miss the prospectwhich ivo are called unto
l3y grief ive are feels te use. Be stili and streng,
0 man, iny brother!1 hold thy sobbing breath,
And keep thy soul's large window pure froni wrcng,
That se, as lîfe's appeintments issuetb,
Thy vision niay lie clear te wvatch aleng
The suniset consunination-lights of death.

- MRs BROWNING.

COMMENCEMENT OF ACADIA COLLEGE AND
AFFILIATED SCHOOLS.

ANeTniirr year has passed over Acadia's heaâ, and
lu, this tume she 'n-s been breught more directly before
the gaze cf the iBaptists cf the Maritime Provinces
that ever hefore. «This is seif-evideat in the greater
nuialiors than usual who this year thronged to the
closing exorcises. The charais cf nature inay have
lurcd some hither, but there were far more who came
for the learned and dear associations cf the place.

The flrst cf the clcsiug exercises was the Bacca-
laureate sermon, preached lu the village churoh by the
President, Rev. Dr. Sawyer, on Sunday, 3une 2nd,
frein Mark VI, 2, 3. The presoher reviewed the
conduot cf the Nazareens, and their attitude te Christ,
snd peinted eut the delemnma in which they -,vre
placed at this turne, as just wvhat -%vould cerne ÎL every
deubtirig, skeptical mind under such circumstancs.
Rie endeavoured te irnpress upon bis audience, and
especially upon the niembers cf the graduating class,
the fact that Iltruth waits for a willing mind.» The
whole disceurse was characteristie cf the learned
President, and deeply impressed those te whom it was
directly addressed.

On Wednesday afternoon, June the 5th, the matri-
culating essays cf the Academy were delivered. The
programme « in toto' was as follows:

March freiu Taunhauser ............... Sgpindlcr.
Misses Seabeurno and Ntwcexnbo.
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1>flAYER.
P>iano solo, Allegro in F? hAirl...........

Miss Bessio f:i.
1. EWy-D ul ester." Arthur F. Baker, Halifax, N.S.
2. Ess.y-"l WV les." Blarry S. Vauighan, Wolfv'ille, N. S.
3. Essay.- r le Jaineito.", Il. W. Lewi.s, llopowehl Cape,

4. Es,-'iWaler Scott."~ W. Di. Hlarris, Grand I>rc, N.S.
5. Essiy,-"Thoe Negro Problein ini the U. S." J. H1. Davis,

1 tiro, N. S.
'.Essay,-"' ýVattcr." Il. G. WVhite, Stissex, N. B.

fluet,- «ISoiig of tihe Mcrmnaids ".... Voit JVcber.
Misses Neloion d Collili.

7. Essay,-"« Historie Island., M Iiss Faye Cohi ,.voll, WVolf-
ville, N. S.

8. Essa,-" I-eroism." Wallace Scot,,, Canterbury, N. B3.
9. Eessay,-"' Lord Francis Bacuii. Johnt O. Chceslcy.

St. Jouii, N. 13.
10. E ssay,-" AtLfogasta,." Josephs 0. H1ilton, Y.trniotili,I.S.
Il. Essay,-"Nattnre i,, Art " Mliss Bessie E. B3enjamnin,

wVolfvilie, N.S.
12. Essay,-"Alodemr Boîsevoltisce." William Orcolmnar,

Clarence, N. S.
13. Essa,-."Jolhn Bunyain.t P~ ")h E. Ouillison, ]Brookville,

Nova Scotia,

Vocal Solo,-" Last Niglit, ........... falfdeit Kjeriiff.
Mliss l3essio Nelson,.

14. Esbay,-'Captaini Cool,." Fred. Coldlwell, ýVolÇvillc, N.S.
15. Essay,-" LailroadIs." M. E. Fletchser, Halifax, N. S.
16. Essay,-" Tr-ces. " S. S. Lri"'ier, Woodstock, N. B.
17. Essay,-<'Juli"-s C-.esalik." Clifford -joues, Wolfvillo, N. S.
18. Essy,--" Tho.aug1sness." David Wyniau, Ohio, N. S.
19. Essaty,-" Davidl Liviiif.;one." Fred. O. Hlarvey, Lower

Hlortoni, P. S.
20. Essay,-" Pietuires." 1-. H. Saunders, Hebren, N. S.

1qATIONAL ANTHEM.

ADDRESSgS.
Mr. Arthur Baker ivas tire first te speak, his

suhj'eet D;iniel W-bster. He firstsketched the history
of his life, portrayed bis almost hopele.ss struggles for
education, referred te bis remarkabie career as a
laîvyer, and the fact; that lie ref used te use bis
eloquence but in the cause of righlt. Mr. Baker
delivered this essay in a clear -forcible ma,.%ne.r, but
'vas frequently interrupted by those eoining in late.
This is alwveys tise unenviable lot of the first speaker.
Hie ivas foliowed by iMr. J. H. Davis, vho had perhaps
tise nîost practical and intere.atiing subject IlThe Negro
Problein in the United States." Mr. Davis diseussed

,,e ero birnse1l, his dormant abilities bis powver te
rise and 611 important offices and trusts, lis growing,

importance in the Soutbern States, boti iii nuinbers
and in property, the fact that at thse present rate of
inceaso iii a century the negrees will outtuurnbner thse
wbit6s. Tise problein thon is hoîv shial wo treut the
Negro, and Mr. Davis answvered it, treat tli like
mon, closing bis essay with an earnest appeal in tluwdr
favour, -he lefi, upon the audience a inost plcasîilg
impression.

The programmre was here varied by a duet, "'TheSon-
of tise Mlermaids," by Misses Nelson and Coffill. Whien
the audience iad tinislied showving their appreciation
of this, tise Principal, Mr. Oakes, ai knounced Miss
Fiq.e Coldweil as -,xt speaker. lier subject,
IHistorie IsX.ut. ýced the mnany islands iii the

Mediterranean, an .seas, noted by sotise. inter-
esting or heroic .tances, such wvere (Jyprus,
Malta, etc. Th- y was well deiivered and
distinetly heard in ail parts of the Hall. Mr. Scott
had for ig aubject Heroism, asîd for his lieroos, an
Eiig,!-shmail a Gerwan, and an Atuerican: odn

Luther, Garfield. Miss Benjatrin deiivered hier essay,
"<Nature in Art," in a pleasin-; monsner. Tt was ivel
thouglit out and well 'vritten.

John Bunyan, the renowaed Baptist tinker, was
Mr. Gullison's subjeet: Re sketclsed his life from its
eariy profanity and wickedness, up te where a true
christian oldier, lie lived. as the type of the hero of
bis own Pilgrim's Progrress. Mr. Miller foilowed;
Ris subjeet 'vas a peculhar o..e, but lie showed before
he linishied that lie knew considerable about IlTree."
They do serve as beauty marks on the face of Nature,
but they are aise for use as well as ornament. Trees
in a great measure effect the atinosphere, help te keep
sterility away froin the soul and te prevent freshets.
Mr. Satunders ivas the iast to speak. Ris subjeet,
Pictures,' shov,,ed mucli study and thought. A very

important class of pietures is Word pictures. A
thought iighted up by words can convey te our minds
a picture excelling that on the inost finely painted
canvas. Mfr. Saunders gave rsumerous examples frei
the orators of the past and present, and froin the
Bible. lie finally Speke "of the Rindergarten
Systom, and the employmnent of pictures in those
seheoils as a mode of eJucation and a most; succesQsfui
one. Professer Tufts, Mr. Patterson of Acacia Villa
Sohool, and Dr. Hall of the NormalhScliool, Truro,
madi, appropriate and lieiping re-narks te those about
te enter coilege.
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ACADIASENR.

\Vcdnesdlay nveingic was the graduation of the
yOUIIg ladkes, and the larg e hall and three galleries

wvero conipletely packed. The following is the pro-

,(ranime:-

VuoessIN~~L?'IflcI. -list'slIîl;(i, anid Bent.

1. Essay,- <'Sydney Siiith)." Aultie M cLan

12. P'iano Solo,-Alleogro ini A 01). 120........... Sdtli&èri.
Anniie O. Margeson.

3. Essay,-.- 'Theo Drainia." Ma E. McLeod.

4. Voral Soli),-" The Flovcr Gi," ........... BeVîgitaii.
imiss Bt3ssio o1i

5. &Say - Folk-Lore. t'" ' ~ s

6. Vocal Solo -«'Steoritig, 'wu

Rubn, A.
7. Essay,- "Charles and Mary 1-ai -

Mildrcd J. MLn
S. Piasio Solo, -Tatantclla in> A b. Maj ..... .... Cliop i? .

Ilessie DeWoIf Vauglian. 1
9. Essay wit1î Valedictory,- 'Shialespeare's Estimnate -of

Mntsic." Annuie O.-hMargeson.

PRxSYNTATuON or DiP-LOMAS.

GOD SAVE TUE QUEEN.

While the opening- naroli wvas being played, +ho
young ladies niarcheci to the seaLts reserved for theni,
and the teachers wvere seated on the platform. with Dr.
Joncs presiding.

The first essay %vas dolivcred by Miss Aniiie MeLean
ini a clear distinct voice, that could be plainly heard
in ail parts of the Hall. Slie trer-ted lier subject,
"Sydney Sraiith," in a inanner at once interestingl and

instructive giving st;veral. aînusing anecdotes of his
life and peculiarities. Both the instrumental and
thîe vocal nmusic were finely readered, and greatly
cnjoyed by the audieace. Miss McLeod's essay "cThe
Dr<unma," vas composed and read in a pleasing manner.
Miss Parsons, in IlFol k-Lore," coasidered the niany
curious sayings and beliefs of the past and present.
We are ail -hL a way -superstitious, and such expres-
sions as T'3niltîcky Friday, etc~., iinply to inany yer, a
tinge of superstition.

Miss Mildred McLen's essay on IlCharles and Mary
,%atnb" was of a biological nature; it wvas weIl deliver-
cd. The last on the list, IlSliakespicare's estimato of
Music,, was certialy the best. Numerous passages

fromn that author wero quotcd, showving that lie con-
sidercd nw.sic one of man's greatest possessie is. Miss
Margeson also dclivered the valedictory: in toucliiîg
language slic bade Good-bye, and God-speed tei the
teacliers and studoi-ts, and hoped that though partcd
in life they wvould b-) evecr united ini hearts. The motte
of the class is Il o Step, Backwvard." ç)

Dr. Jones no .. addrcsq-ecl the gradwLý'tig Class in
kind and tliouglitful wvords; lie saic the chief question
Ii.at we slîould consider is not howv ,-;uch,%voi-k a person
rnay lhave done, but ia what maniier it wvas done ;
flot how xnany books inay have been read, but in what
degree their thioughts and nîaxims have been laid te,
lîeart. We are the victims oi! an unsatiable thirst for
knowlcdge, wvhen once wve have tasted the cup wve wish
toi drain it te its drerys.

After singing God save thîe Queen, the audience
dispersed. These exorcises înay be considcred ahead
-Uf siose of any preceding yctir, this iadeed betokens
ýiap,1y tlîings for the future.

ANNIVERSA1RY 0F THIE COLLEGE.

Aithouli the early morning threathened main, the
resuit of the day from the wcather standpoint, at least
'vas most charming. One whn was present at thr,
Jubilce exorcises of the Colcge a few nionths previous
might liave beea pardoned for predicting a somewhat
lirnitid nunîber of visitors but those whe thought cf
it and were preseat on Thursday morxiing, nmust have
either cencluded that .Acadia's friends are limitles
or else that .Acadia does not lose lier charms.

The New Hall was upon tlîis occasion as it had been
during the previcus exercises, coînpletely filled.

The procession formed on the grounds at the rear
of the Collecge building and marched f'nte, the Hall in
the usual order. l3esides the faculty of the College
Governors and Senate, there was the usual number of
visitors, prominent supporters cf the College and
others, seafed upon the platform.

At the conclusion cf the march which, was rnost
excellont]y rendered by Messrs H. N. Shaw and A.
Murray, a chorus wvas sung by the students andl pre.yer
-was offered by Rev. Josephi McLeod, D.D., cf Frederic-
ton, N. B., after which those, selected te speo.k as
indicated '%Y the asterisk, wera announced in thoir
order from the foliowing programme
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*"Sciciieu antl 1>oct;-y." lictr3' T. DeW'oiIe, St. Éteplîeîî, N.B.
Tho Catnadhnm l'nrtliwest. ' Ediward M. Biil, IlilItown,' Ns.

*"T£ha Eglîicativc Ilower of llsiy" luIng S. Blackadar,

A View of Etrolwaîi Polities." 0. 0. Lyoi», WVattrîille, N.S.
Cicero's Politicai TIîcory. " .iîdzsur 1Keîi toîî, Ilopiew3ll, N. B.

lMrsir.
"The Poor of Ancient; Rentia." Waiter S. Black,Saluin, N.,S.
"Tie Infl tience of 'Itilways and Tolegraffls on the Sentiment

of Nation)alitL." Arclîibald W. Foster, Bridgcetown,
Nova Scotia.

*«' Virttioby Ilercdlity." Leand(er A. Palîner, D~orchîester, N. B.
"Oliver Goldisiithi." J. lloe Cox, Canîbriuige, N. S.
The Lifo and Letters of Thomnas Carlyle."

Wilfrcd B, Crawley, Sydney, C. B.
The Inîductive lietlîodl of Ph3'sical Science as applied te

Secial Science." Frcd. C. 11La,.loy, Carleton, N. B.
Music.

"Drusus Germanicus." Mockcett C. Iliggiîs, Wolfville, N. S.
"The Data of Scienîce." Chiarles S. Lyoîîs, Somemet, N.S.
"'The Motive Power of an Idcai." JI-.îacc W. MeRennaz,

Ringsten, N. S.
"Plato's Republic.> Chailes Il. Meïnttyre, Springfield, N.B.

"The Ileasure of Civilizatiun." Wellington 1-. Jcnl<ins,
Cedy's, Quceîm's, N. B.

It is, net possible, in. Our linîited space, te give a
review of each oratioiî, but Nve are iùstified iin saying
tlîat ail the productions were cf a iîigh standard-.of
excellence. Vetoke the liberty cf quoting .the
opinion of an esteentied L'xcltange

IAil who hecard thcrn wverc iînpre(c with the higfli average
of excellenîce, hoth as te thouglit sud expressionî. 'Ihere wvas
net au inferior aIudrcss uînong thomi. This fact is an index
wlîich points te a fk!ature of Acadia's %work, w~hicIî inust bc very
pleasing te ail the more tlioughtful of the fricuds of Acadia.
'Vic instructurs nt Acaffia deo net treat students as mci recept.
aclos fer inîformnation, but as em'bolinietits of grand possibilities
ef d(.vIopuîent. Tlicy are taughit te, use thecir mids in inde.
p6ndent thouglît as %vell as in the more offert te take iii facts
and other lieei)1O's thoiiglît."

After the completion of this part cf the programme,i
the fo]lo'ving honor certificates were awvardcd

W. Il. Jenkiîis,.-Classics and Philesoplîy.
C. Il. Mcelntyro,-Pliilosoplty.
J. E. Eatonl,-}liBtery.
Miss K. R. Irall,-Fronch.
F. M. Sliaw,-Classics.
R. O. Morse,-Eîîlish Literature.
Il. F. Wariing- -cienco.

CM. orswort,-Hiistory.
J. E. Barss,-Science.
I. Y. Coroy,-Englishi Literature and Matlîematics.
J. W\. Litcli,-Scieîice.

Tho $25 prize given by Ilut year's graduating class,
for theo best series of essays by inemibers of the three
lowcr classes, was awar<led to WV. WV. Ohipman, of the
junior ciass, special mention being niade of the wvork
of O. M. Woodworth, of the sanie class.

The sixteen graduates, whose naines appear on the
progrtýuîioi aboya, rcceived the degrea B. .I. onor-
,ary deg"rees were confcrred : Doctor of Science upon
Prof. Eider of Oolby University and Doctor of Diviinit,,,
on Rev, O. Goodspced ; M. A. in course wun conferred
upon Rev. 0. O. S. WVallace, of Lawrence, 'Mass., and
the saine degmee upon A. K. DeBlois, M. A., of
Brown University. a

In disraîissing the graduating claus, the President
sirnply requested theni te reinemiber wvlateveè of good
they liad heard frem him duringy their connectien
with the coliege, and te strive te forget whlat was not
good.

Rev. Dr. McLeod of Fredericton was introduced as
representative of the Free Baptist deneniination and
wvhile lie did not claini te be the beartir of special greet-
ings £romi that body, lie toek the liberty of assuring, the
friends of Acad-ia both for himself and for the people
wvhom hie representeci of the most kindly interest ini
the Cellege.

Rev.. Dr. Oooclspeed anîd Dr. Borden, the Dominion
representative for Xings Ce., N. S. aise gave brief
addresses. The latter speaker urged upon the yeutig
men who gnave se mucli promise of usefulness, tlî!
dlaims Canada had upen thein anîd the grand opper-
tunities slie offered for successful enterprises. The
exorcises closed with fTe Nfational A nihem.

The afternoon 'vas occupied by au important meeting
of the Alumni Association. This sociIýty which
guartnteed $G00.00 toward the salary of the Professer
of Modern Languages, last aîîniversary, redeeined its
pledge by placing in the hands of the President, the
amount named and at the af ternoon meeting a seheme
was prioposed etuid discussed, for raising the necessary
fuiîds for endowinc, a chair in th'e department of
Science. It wvas deý.îded that th~e society should
realize and set apart each year the sum of $1-900,
until the amount of 820,000, was reached, to be
devoted te the above naned Iebjeet.

On T)iursday evening, after the close of the Anni-
versary exercises, the associated Alumni, and the
graduatingr class of Acadia College gave in place o&
the usual entertainnient, a conversazione, and pror.e-
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niule concert. The liall, Library, and «Muscuni wvero
throwvn opzn, the two latter being inucli frequentcd
retreats tliroughcout the evcniîig. The Band of the
66thi, Halifax, hiad been procured, and "ldiscoursed
sweet niusic" in their usual splendid inain.sr, tic only
draw-back beinZ that it wvas perhaps a littie toc, loud
for the Hall. At a littUe after 1l, P. M., Vie cutertain-
nient broke up, and Uic couples wvended lhomiewards,
dispersed, net te mecet agaiti p.-rlaps tili a like happy
occasion next year.

THE GRADUATING GLASS 0F '8ý.

JUNE GT11.
The day lias coine 'vhen tested mental streng(th

Rcceiv2s, in part, its iu. 'd cf praise. The ciassic
Coilege Hall is filcd with welcoine guests. Ail
Hearts boat wvarni wvith kind and gencrous thoughits
Towards those who now mnust leave a place lit up
By -1-pp in days gor.e by ;-a place ide dear
As inory's surine for ail the future years.

In thoughtful. inood they pass, until their scats
In order duc iure reachdd. Ecc orator
In turn stands forth before the asseinbled tlirot,,
And gathers courage from apprcving- looks.
Eaclh gives, in. fltting wvcrds and ne-asured toues,

is balauced tlix 1gchts and strengest argumients
On some riglit noble theine. Well carned appiause
Bespeaks the wvcrth discern&t-, and yet wlvi cheer
The speaker, as its memnoried eclices fal
Upon the inle'- ear throughi after life.

Titme, master stili, yields net alike te al
The fractioned hour in wvhicli to show the spoils,
]3y sturdY effort wvon, from learning's fields.
Not weaker they, ner less deserving praise,
Wlie silent are, since they have aise passed
The crie fair test cf mental culture high.

And new the lettered scroll-indicative,
0f sciholarship-is given with vauntless graco,
And beaming dignity. A thousand hearts
Are stirred with. earaest hope and glowing jcy
At such a ýIeasing scene, and thousands more
Throughiout thie.andàn harniony rejoice.

Shail net the Ohiurch cf God be richer now?
Whiat may we net expeet froin sucli a cla.-s 7
The wcrld îtself shall vastly gain in good
If each fulfils the hopes Nve have cf him.

If lie who breathes this strain may utter here

The visli cf loyal lica rts, lie thus miust speak
.Mkfty*evcry illember of titis Class be stroug
hI strctgtk Divine ; bc, sis- in ivisdoni t nie;
Be kilown as .!tirf'orikq one ydel)« the Son
0f .ila 1.

Mighlit lie, %vithin, dic seul cf Cath,
Breathe ono warin 'vord, its nieaningr shoild be this:
Be triec te Ced ;--te Ilim sahý.ose Iaw is just;
TV7tosc rulin!iL, rightt; wlîosefaver, endiese J3;
iWitose natuere, citangel'ss love~. Toue/t ieaven, wit/t

[theuight.
NVo heuest work is bse. Be emc/ deed done
In sight nf Calvary's Cross. isk- t/tus: How wiil
iify 1verk appear before t/te great W/7tite T/trone

Miten I s/tall sec it «s i.0Ce aiu not
As now it spente ? Ne space cornes in between
l'/ie seul ai.d Ced. H-Ps sinile secures success.

Veice truthk distictly, aia wit/t wia3est wordâ.
Be strengilb te iveakness. Strengt/t t/he grandest je

Mi/en usecifor kindsst ends. Crew ric/t in wcalth
0f noble t/teug/te and deeds. Prize goodness iveil.
Live, toil, and plan as titose w/to lènow thte Day
0f days is near when Cod Ilimiselfu>ill 8/tew
To eart/î andl /uaven t/te icori and uert/t ef ail.

J. CLARK.

Nictaux, N. S.

"THE FUTURE TENSE."t

Toase thîe Future Tcîise and îIazzi
The ftil.-grown doingS of the uian,
And pant for years te coinc."

The enchiantinent, tlic. igrtis.fatuus illusion wvhicli
draws youth on, cager te attain. the yea-rs te uine,
lias its meaning and its purpose in the human consti-
tution. Although muchi thiat in ycuth seems real,
valuahle and almost tangible, vanîslits or seemns trivial
in mtc.urer years, yet the siîadowy baud will always
be before us, beckouing te a brighter future. 'We
cannot diveat ourselves of this idea and maintain tue
equilibrium cf the mind. TeJte away anticipation cf
good, with aIl its illusive acconipaniments and despair,
wvhich neyer :iocks up, at once becomes the sinking
weight in the balance. The secret cf thiq onward
looking, this restless, Ilprogressive desire," which dis-
tingruishes man from the brute, is the hint,f his immor-
tality. "Icw sliculd the wocrni b content having
the germ cf Psyche within it ? "
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Thîis onivard look mnakes us susceptible of a thousaîid
joys and, if ixot understood, the dupes of as mnany
superstitions.

Wite hope is joined with tîme frcsliness of imagina-
tin, the siniplicity of bolief and entire uncritical,
enjoymieit, tlîe soul revois iii thc works of iimagination,
sucx as the old world tales of Acliilles, Hlector, and
Agamemnxon king of men ; of august Juno and divine
Helen. H-anni bal crosses the Al ps foi- uur. del ectation,
and Fabius Cunctator keeps Iinii at bay ninch to our
satisfaction. The grand, resistless rush at Marathon
of Mliltiades, niakes the blood pulse more strongly;
the sterniiess of Brutus, thîe hieroisin of Regulus, and
tlîe undauntedlness of Socrates bring tmp a glow of
enthusiasm, and 'vo are as willing to raise thmose lîeroes
to tlie nuniber of tîxo gods as -%ere the ancients.

In study-ing the -%or-ks of Virgil, ti ose splendors of
imîaginîation; tic oratory of Cicero, the history of
Tacitus or tlîe lyrics of Horace, -%vith w'liet soul out-
flov vo corne in contact, and it flnds a responso in us
ail; deep la sone, more superficial in otliers. Let us
enjoy it ail, consciottsly enjoy it. Let tlîe Future
Tense alone, so far as enjoyment grocs. "Iara," "
enjoy,"-bet these suffice. The Il shall be," IlI shall
do," thiese notes wve love to prclud, xuay pass into
silence or sink into a wvail. At beit, the gilded ceast
at noon)-tide wvill ho gyroy, thxe misty veil will growv tlîin
under the burning sun.

Thero is somoetling patlîotic la tîme nieditations of
the care-tossed maxi, conternplating bis sehool, days t

"Tien be comtentcdl. Thon liait got
The most of licavcn in tliy young lot:
Tlmero's sky.bluc iii thy ciip
Thon'lt fid tlîy inanliood ail too fait,
Sonmi comno, Soomi gono ! Anid age at lit

A sorry breakiing up ."

Thougîx tîxis iniy be rrgarded as ]ingerimig over more
scntinment, yet it is no' alto.-otior uscel'ss sentimnnemtý
for tîxe soul must kcep 1lie pleasant avenues of nienmory
openi, and walk ln them sometixixes, to overconie thîe
warping effects of the sterxor aspects of life.

WVe hiave, howver, something more to do witlî tic
future in the presenit than morely find emjoynîemît.
Important amnong the mauy thixîgs of Nvhihx youth is
the seed-time, is a culturecl, active imagination.A
nxind incapable of nîuch mental, picturing is like a
house scantily supplied wvith applinces for wvorlr, tîxe
daily labor nîay bc performed, but with torture for the
loborer and tîxe wvast-.' of nîuch otberwviso productive

Ienergy. On the other hand, an active imagination,
cacteris j>arius, gives a broader intelligence, a keener
relishi for knowledge, a deeper insighit into the crystal
depthis of truth, and a power of vivid expression.

The mind of youth, thougli cal Iow, is wide-mouthied,
and not easily satiated ;it cgatlîers uf.-omni any
sources, miaterials for roflection; but it seems thatat
this point mental v'igor somietimes becomes exhausted,
aîîd the poiver of revolving truth iii the minl, and
sooing its maiuy facets and their relations to otmer
trutlis, as w'ell as the face flrst presented, is xiever
acquired to any extent. While the former process 13
necessary, the latter is indispensable to himi wlo %vould
l-ay claiin to origiîiality.

While hi-li ideals of beauty, courage, fidelity and
hionor are being chorishied, andat the sarnetime in wvhichi
the mind is storing knovledge and finding out lîow to
use it, there are 'veaving into the texture of our beingr
habits wvlich wvill determnine the cliaracter, whether it
shiail stemn the mid-curreat of life or sink in its surges.
As the coral growving up fromn the depthis leaves behind
it a itixed, unchanging shape, so the mind in its pro-
grcss of groivth and discipline cornes to assume its
peculiar xuould. Habits of thoughit, habits of action,
mxay be bru'kcrn off, but it is a -%vasteful process, and
leaves urly 3cars. The old saw, Ilthat a man is known.
by the books hoe rcads and tîxe company he keeps,"
mny have sonie truti lin it, but instantaneous decisions
afford a far suror test of whlat we are. IlThe person
wvho lias always to tinkzL of bis manners is seldona polite,
and we are apt to suspect him %vho bas to tltiink
whetlîer lie is Iîonest or axot." "Lot us, wbile the mind
is plastic, sec wvlat înould it is taking, tliat there may
not be too great a discrepaîicy bot'veen our ideals and
ourse] ves.

'Tis education formis the comnion îuind ; just as theo
twig is bout, tie trce's iîîclineü. -- lpc

The great principle of hurnaxi satisfaction is engage-
rnct.-Pdiy.

The faculty of imagination is tlxe great spring of
liumax activity and the princielx source of Ixuman
iiniproveinct.-Stetcart.

Evcry inau's life lies wvitlîin the~ prescat ; for the.
past is spent anîd donc witli, and tlio future is un-
ccrtain.-Atoniu.s.
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PERSONALS.

W. V. Higgi ns, B. A., '86, whlo lately graduated
froin the Rochester ieological Seiiniary is under
appointi-nent of the Maritiime Baptist Foreigtî Mission
Board to the TÈelugu field inIi idia.

0. C. S. Wallace, B. A., '83, received degreco M. A.
in course this year.

Austin X. DeBlois, B. A., '86, and îvho received
31. A. fromn 1rowvn University after a residence of
two years at that institution, also rccived as an honor-
ary degrecÇ M. A. fromi his Alima Mafiter. A pension
wviIl be the next iin-order.

L. R. Shaffner, B. A., '80, is General Auclitor in
thie North Central Raiway at Cordoba, Argentine
llepuiblic.

Rer. J. E. Hopper, D. D., lias returned fromn the
West considerably inipro-;ed in lhealth and lias accept-
cd the Principalsaîp of the Union Baptist Seminary at
St. Mtartin's, N. B.

Miss M ary McDonald, '86, of the Acadia Soininary,
lias been appointed a M-ýissionary to India, by the
Board of the Maritimie Baptist Convention.

John Moser, B. A., is at jpresent rcsiding at Canaan
riorks, Queens Ce. N. B.

Walter K. Barss, B3. A., recentiy paid a shiort visit
Vo his friends in Wolfville and preachied -%ith rnuch
acceptance in the Baptist churcli ini thp village.

Rev. W. H. Robinson, MN. A., is on the way homne
frore California with restorcd ]xealth and to resurne
îvork in the provinces.

Tra-la-la!

Oh1, L-y) Yeu oughit to 'sen 11s *.itilg!

O, lot hli Corna down!

Coiera :oc-A ring rounid tht. mdtcx fingCr, andi a noosr-
round the dear onc's neck.

Dropped asirep in rorty-.it, bours. linjury 1 Nono wlat
cver. A timaly fumigation. nanticthaer madaLl toniccrcstored
the tima.tired blond to lais check, ay! tho woutad strength te
his feet.

Tîto offcers or tho CoUlege Y. M. C. A. for tho iteoiniag yaar
are, G: Perey Raynioudl, l'r-siaiatt; NNY. M. Sanalliu, Vice-
l'residcent; J. B. Galiong, Rcordiug Sacretary ; F. A. Starratt,
Tr'e.1s1r.Ir; H. Y. Coroy, Cor. Sec'y. Tho various conmittees
will ha autnotnceci by the Presidenit at the opening of te
Collage Tarni.

The sports of the Cana jaus reccivetd a large sharo of attention
during tuaspriug anonths. Stw'eral vcry interesting matchies of
base-ball %vare played betwecn tha dhilbrant classas iu Collage,
ani aiso with the Acaderny teain. Ont ta 17tlh of May a day
of sports iras hield, nd t rcsuit wias inost suecssfatil. Severai1
of the coniputitors acquittcd thicasse'es granidiy,-all dit] well.
Titis is by no incans te least impîortant nor tho lcast desirablo
innovation of tha year.

At tlae last reguilar iuaectin- of tha Athcnoenm Society, C. A.
Enton, N. A. MeNcill, C. M. YVoodworth, saur., Miss Katie
]iall, J. E. I3arss, janair., F. A. Starratt, amad WV. MeFarlane,
Sojh., ivara cectad editors of te A1i*iFEEu.N for tho ensuing
year. L. B. Crosby ivas aippoiiutet Sc'j-Treasurar.

Iu belialf of tîta graduatiag class, te chief Editnrs tender
tîteir sincero tlaanks to Rov. J. Clark, of Nietaux, N. S., for
telkinilly tribute whliclt appears iu titis issue.

At a mneetintg of the class '89, a fow days previous to anniver-
sary, it was decided to adlopt te sctame of class-organization,
proposed hy se many of our exciauge. Il. T. DeWVolfo was
appinitedt Corresponding Sccretary, ziid J. Hl. Cox, Treasurer.

Qiiid dlies ferat! 1 Tite ona shall ha doctorcd, the ot'her left.
Seo top fliglat Claipman Hall. Expurgatcdl edition.

We htave rcmarlicd of late oua or two instances of extremato
ficllenass amiong the wortlay gentlemaen of '91. Sorry are we to
laarn that dispite the strict surveillance Vi conscienthoits
organization exercises ovar its rcfractory tneinbrs,-its forts
niglttly roli.call and tinaaly ivool-gatltering tîtat somo of the
gm-ataimaterial la sf11 insub-ardinate- A couple of clha.ssmeutings
a daj% and a good pertinent interviewr witb the Doctor, noir and
thon, wouldl be in evcry way salutor3'.

In tho ~Vay of a personai appeai, -wo May Say, that 'tis al
very well to gain a smnashter of a reptatation, but bc mindful to
do a little figurin' bafore you bagua. Your own stony auricles
are aie guarantea titat ail beneatit faim Woifvillo's stars are
furaaisied in mxarner liko to youirselves Thercis troublas enough
and tu sparo, ail 'round yoit, without you crorcising yourr Ta.
spectavc ganiusas to hatch mnore. Go to xvith yonr nainning
smnilo and beady coe, embrace te naarst gate.post tili your largo
brains grow cool, disnaiss a faw, say a haif.dozea or so, o! lifo's
- Drcams," crawl itîto tho old slippers and go te work.
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Welii, aitother Quîet's birti-da.y, aud te woüri lituriedj up
stili a roundt bi.-her, anti perforce WVoifville toiled after. Of
course the boys got tere ; anti the Litne 1 Fron dapper

Shortie", ta long «, Ete.ruti-y, of te cclhioid, evcîylady.
was athictie. Rututors rau, kickers tare, juiiipers did, cannait-
tbeils fiew, hauincirs Iiiistied, potatous istciteti, <go it, Eii)
our eaîittiittce travaiicd, tinte flew, tîte cartb tuirncd, sun shaone,
etc., etc. The spectators, too, saine of ticeia, joited te tnue.
Arrows antd shafts of wvcîtdirois elliiife!'y stnug in ail quarters,
tili the air grew sick wvith siffiu andi palpitatiotns. "No

quarter" watt the cry, at te hat'oc, coitsideriiîg Lte itutuiber
eiîgagd, watt treittendous ; still te tiglit was fair, theo issue is
yet tunread. Good speeni te day. Thaîîks faiv tuerclhait-.
Gati save tae Qtten. Gooil night.

The Juniar ! 1 yes, the Juniors juined. llighwater terminus,
bag and baggage gathereti round their feet, a goadily brini of
straw about titeir exam. -twisted btiis,-tweîtty eînbryaîtic
sons of Neptunte. Cirasit caine the Pinr.fare,.-ier Captaiît
sontchaw liad gat excitcdl,-svislt, fleiw blaîtkets and valises;
pel.niell scraxnbled tae voyagess ; twa pulls at te cati-lina,
thon away IIa'cr tae deep bluc sea." Dititter with ]ionidat,-
Eddie's collectiaot caitî't stantd te straiît; a eall at the Snag,1
a feli up the river, a detîtaralizeti nase, sniotlîercd ejacuistiaits,
have ta on a mud batik. Goati night.

Eigit bouls, caoks Luira aut. atin ? Oht, to; te Heaveit's
just let go anti caine demi. A grattdl day îiotwititstauding, aitd
Lima kitit ltospitality of 1arrsbora ta boat. JusL raînava Liiose
ciaw-itTrnuers anti patent-icather slits, tltcy datî't look naturai.

Tître citeers for Jiinniy-tio crew. A sîttile, (lotie tin tha
bust of inachine ail, sits eîîtiroîîed u;oîu te napieof aiis îcek
Ltae tanik is fui! ; day, tide anti wiîîd just ta a tutu.

INoci, pass nie a carti, I wvant ta wriLe,"I -,-
(frieiids in Parrsbaro.) Ilutti atteîîpt at the agrecabie wsith
Lima MlariLimte, Silver Stream's, Edwint Boothi, Pilot Nu. 2, 10
knots an botau, hcavy sen, lierce ai stîtiden iîtterest as ta te
condition of the steainslîip's bulwarksl ! rent Village at suni
risc Il" LP% atîti B.y ;ID a trille extentsive ini titeir aitlutions
IDEcanorniyI ta te fore ; itriing at Acatiia Mutes, tîtet wuet-
wvard lia ! Five Isla-nqls, Partrit1ga Islatnd ; a zniiniglit biessiiig
ttpon i>arrsboro and ail concerrieti, nuti out inta te itiglit dowîi
te B3ay.

Marnaiti-,-fog. C.mptaiit had stileti e'-etywitcre o-.1 cartit but
round iiitecto, and rout Cîtigiect lie .vaiililt' go, 'siith
titis fog in lus ayc,-iio, mieL for lus graiid.inotlhcr. 1,Taite a
reef iii tîy wimker, aidl mani, and pray for pusit." A coupla
cf liour's rail anid itidecisint, wvbem romid cames te «'Pitàiforo"I
and niay for hîomeî.

Mlirer. x tit.rea as 'se rounîtt cti D'Or ; te stît burtîs trotgli
te fog, tha cxtatu5t's perbistetut pifl rotund tae Cape wva

r',nic, snd meacht ncrass, w-lmcre yonticr gicaîns a. str.igglPilg pux-lh
af whîite, wvith ilicadows green, witie.flaiîlkcd. Hlomte ngaimi-
or raLlier wasli ngain. lu a couple of dlas trot uts out sonen
refresliînciits. Couic aiomig.3lorpitis. ý4duis.

Weil, tae "Village FavauiriLes" tia lotige#r are Fresiitici,-
tîtose wiio are not piucked. Timeir Iirst ycar it collego lias
certaiitly uaLtimecit deiiîeistrative, exeepLiiig te saii exploit cf
Dougias-bati boy. Il But, geutlemn, ye have abitlcd uti er
Lte slta-dow af te 'Ififty' t1uite loîîg cittiitl. Timeir onice ampleîi
(eniotighi for tira) coat-tails are, at lasL, quite as sentit as itîatlest3'
ivili pecrmit ; f u ]cave go and lîoist yoîîr own parasol. Taka ail
advice, aveu t Lte carrviîîg ai te jackass. lIt a fewv unys
paLterni yeur iitinudiate predlecessors. Be abediant, aveu au
tltey, amti, by ail mnaus, itever iteglct titose class mîeetinîgs.
Lot your cotîduct bo gallant, but neyer coiteentrativo. B3e most
fastidiaus iu your citoice of words ii te class-raoi ; littio
iiifortiiaities oftetî iead ta immîîenîse tlifricuity, ait apology or
sonietiiuîg" cf tae sort. If aile of yaui atone Lhiîtks lia lis a
vaice, assist hiitLe traini it-to keep stili. Poko 3'our nases ijuta
everythiîîg, axperieuca wiii teach axîytiit frotu a fool up. Be
g'ooti to yotir fllsh. Make Ltae ciass mneetings yotîr cottiessionai.
Treil Lucre ail you ktxow, and if acttasionaiiy (say every secontt
Lttie) yon icet mît ottt, improvise. Whiat you Nvant is a clau
brothertooti. Go iii, say wvu, for te II brotiter," but miîîd te
II hootl" If you liavîî't gonius seranabie on ta te talent.
Re-ularly saak yaur haads iii tepid 'saLer, iL iii g-ive tae brlit
a chance ta forun andt ipreveiit cracks. Remucîtiber titat lle is
short, eveit for te lauigast cf yan. Ituprove it. "IEsto sol
test is."

DEATH.

Aiccmii&m.m M.FooT,, uvitia tLiciitisteti franllortoit Acatdctiy,
aitil stiadieti for tire ntontis uvitt te Freshittait Ciass titis y('car,
<lied cf coitstttnptiott at Miltan, Qîteen's Ca., N. S., aot 23rdl
April. Ail mvio kitew hitmiiiiwl clîerisli deep respect for hus
mniorv.
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VVfLE n.i.
fDo yole 7lalt at SUTIT ;1,111 hIe price 10 sÇU11; Ille fll ho siei; Ille good.' Io suit, I/le fillisil. I0

si; I so n'Vè ea suit yom, as wte /Aaie an A 1 idsly0/

Enigish, Scotchi & Canai i, i T weeds, lVorsteds & l'ant! ngs
Fancy and Plain INaps, .Meltons, Beavers, etc.

Wec have em jdoyed a first-elass tailoi-, ivith over 30 Yeatms experience ilà eu1tti1ng, and vait gmxtaramtce a lit withlott the
extra CXI>CIISe ai troluble of litting 01)

We have an unusually large stock of CENTS' FURNISHINCS, BOOTS, &c.
agr S:P]EoIa.L- DICIO' TO SITTYM-ZwTTS-.

p. S.-Piurciiasers to the extent of $10.00 ivili have Car fare pail.

%71 E. SIDNEY CRAWLEN
Barrister and Solicitor

131R1 AND LIFE 1NSURAME1 AG1NT,
Conveyanet, r4otarry Publie, &c. TTABYPB.I,&.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. WOLFV1LLEB, N. S.

y

In order ta live COMFORTABLY *and OHEAPLY go ta

- E ~mi

For Crockery, Glassware Lamps and Lamp Fiiiishligs, Hardware, Tixiware, M1irrors,
Wiindot Curtains, Coal Seutties, izcrosene ê!], Brusiies, and other

tisefiil articles, too numerous to mention.

Spccialties,-PAI.NTS, OILS, COLOIRS, ROO111 PAPERS aïid DECORATIONS.%
Ail kinds of ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Fishilng -WQMlE'Vý7IZLLjE,_I. S. Tackle.

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Always in stock, a good variety of the bÉ~ TWEEDS; DIAGONALS and WORSTEDS.

IR/SH TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOR W/N TEl? SUITS AND OVEROOA TS.
Only Experienced Workmeni Employed.

Cood fits. and perfect satisfaction guaranteei.
ATETO me amO mli
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s.IVY a. uaa:u
DRY GOODS,

Gents' Furnishings and Clothing
TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE!

Ladies, RÉ and~ cashffire G1oves a sIigcially.

HALL.'S BOOK STORE,
]FREDERICTON, N. B.

dÔlleile and SC-11o0 Te-bXt BookS.

Grcck, Latin and Frech Classies.
Stutleuts' Hlistories-Eugflaudf, Greck, Roie.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarendon Press series of-Mhiltou, 2 vols, Chauîcer, Speueer,

Hooker, 1iers' Ploughmau.
Drydcn'-Early Etuglishi.
Cardncers- Animal 1>ysis-Dauia's Gcology.
11ilis' Political Eeonoiu1y.CD
Ganot's Natural Piliosophy.
Johnsom's Chief Lives9 of the Poet-s-Arujohil.
Eliot and Storers' Ciîemistry, Steul's I>iysioit>gy.
Trencli on The Studly of \Vords.
Chambers' edition of Shlakcsp)eamc's Piyb.iamlelacbeth,

Julius Coesar, Merchant, of Vcuiie.
Wentworti's Trigononetry.

Thiese arc a p art ouly of the mnany educatimial works on band.
Prompt replies9 to ail Studciuts whlo umiake iinquiries. 1rices

as low as possible.
M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. B.

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOILPVIILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonais, Naps, &c: &c., always in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MRS. JOS.- WESTON
.Begs lecwe to notify the public that shc lias

opened. a corn 1 etc stoclo, of the Latcst
anaJ Best varieties of

CONFEC TIONI2?
Also, that lier SYRUPS are the puircst to be

liad in the mxarket.
P--WOLFVI LLE..---"

Ce H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

~y

MOTTO -Quality Ratiier than. Price.b

GEONu V. RANDM
DEALEII IN

flrugs, Modîoîïncz, Ohomi*ca1z
Fancy Goods, Perfumerýy, Soaps .

B tîd S ýEs,

GAR DEN

Mafi 8.,

,9-EÇCT&CLES, JEWrzLgy,

ISEEDS, &c.

Wofvil/e, Ny. 8.

zoot & Zhoc Malufacturer.
REPAIRING DONE NEATLY.

GEEVILn 00.1.

I -0
-A FINE ASSORItMENT O-

.dLTV«ÉY& 0K H.I4KD.

Next door to Acadian Office, Main St., Wolfville N. S.

1-ý- 
'eZ/ t -Ulorei, jum er 0 hl a n
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DEA ULER IN~

Caps, Trunks and Valises,
AND READY-MADE CLOTHINC.

We cadi special attention to our stock of PINEOSHOES, Of the fOllOwiilg îra,îu facture:
Englc Brand Tlîoipson -k Co., George T. Siater & Sons.

Otir stock of GENTS' FURNISIIINGS is by far the rnost complete ini thc Cotintry. Ini HATS we seli
the celcbratcd Il WOODRO W,>' English mnaifacttire. Aiso Ainericaî & Canadian manufactu-e,

TranRs ànd Valises, Club Bags and Uladstones, in Brown, Orange and Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS, Y ~ IL~AW
%o a :IL ý5 a W i/ L 9I~ :

-1--aDEALERS IN~

MU/V/O/PAL BLA/VK& A/VO BOOKS,
3.Cut.Ln.g 00alieeturu' Ra.a,

IlstrctiolaE ta evios

echouI R,8p0M, k BIý4iV o1 I e~ipin
PRINTED TO ORDER

OHIFMAN & OHAFRNIf

FýehiolýbIe jBi t adToWconiet.

Finest Importeci and Domestie
GIGARS & OIGARErt7Es.

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCOS, &e.
AlLWAV~S ON IIAND.

Pipes and Cig.ar ilders.

Opposite People's BanR, Main Street, Wolfyille, N. S.

W« (3. BJA7cK7-1DEWe,
&-P.ECJ.1L. .1 2Y.512Ylo.1 Io 2P>ZWG

J. 1. CUïMA~ Q. '. . 1' SIIFF~iR. VUIjÀ '<IIVI~,N. Z.

SThe best, only the best, and nothing but the best,

And whcn 1 chrn the BEST . a~m back-ed by îny Uncqualled lv
aud Unsurpassed Display of

MES' FINE-8UITING8, FANTIN[GS andl ûVERC0~ATMNG .. -

Which can be made up at SHORT NOTICEI by -

1 lmmmm%%enZjl%%lâMO 9 Z !> W
At PRICES that wiill please you ail. You are offered

THE FULLEST OHOICE, FINEST GOODS, AND FÂIREST TREATMENT,

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
ÇENTS' FURrflSHINCS,
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CALDWELL & MURRAY 189

T1HANK THEIR CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE.

IVe lave startcd tliis Sca«soii,%vitii a large and -sell assorütd stock of

fillEUL DRY GOODI, 1.0013 AI 3H01!,
,We mnale a specialty cf Beds and Bedding, and Genera! House Furnishings.

Easy Chairs,LStudents' Ch airs, Spring Beds, Mattresses of ail kinds.
-Curtain Poles,Veneti-an Blinds, Roller Blinds, &C.
,fgisil, jtIferiyui aud £i i dslit 3rav, m g7rqii àhi 1 sý, Mi limX

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Coods delivered free of charge.

18. CALDWELL &r MURRAY. 1889.

-WE>LFVILLIFE BOOK STO]Ri.-

We maloe it a point, to loeep lîines.of goods 1,est aclaptccd to the3 needs of StucZents, and,
fumrnsh t7wnL at lowest piossible prices.

We are in a position to order'ai books not in stock at short notice, and at bottom prices.
We inake a discount of 10 per cent. for cashi on ail 'Jollege Text Bookzs, and a special

discount for elass ordurs,

NiA.IŽT STE?:;lEETr, WvOI:'-TL 1 I, 9 IT. S.

WfOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DENOT!

~Ùioqfr uJ aIr ~(/jwiç jtJmuil4 <f'roccit'io do*ýII
~?RUvTS v S*Xll8ON.

Confectioaery, Syrups, Carnied Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. 1.-Goocis prornptly delivercl by ten. CROOKERY, GLASSWRE, LA4MPS, &c,
WroviZc, Oct. 131k, 13SS.


